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Imported White Goods
Our annual showing of fine im-

ported white cotton fabrics both
French and English -- for spring and-summ- er

includes the following:
White Embroidered Neugiux,

Embroidered Crepes, Voiles, Batistes,
vVelour, Duvetyn, Ratine, Rice Cloth,
etc from 25c to $3,50 a yard.

Tuesday Specials
Shirt Waist Linen

50c White Shirt
Waist Linen, .36 inches
wide, 33c a yard.

50c 40-inc- h ' White
Rice Crepe 35c a yard.

05p 40-inp- h White
Nob Voile 50c a yard.

AMD SUXTKCNTrl STRCE

,
TUSSLB.WITHCARMBS

Des Moines Men'e Demand, It I
tjati ' W1U Cost 3Co UMu

UIK I0R THIRTY CENTS H0V,

(fulfil Hromtht fo Hncovrr l,nrft
Sam of .MfiBpy irppi vromot-- t

era of JTrrlmB iHt
iliNiro

I (From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOWRS, la., Peb. Tel.

'
egram.I-Kmplo- yps of tho City Itallwny
company today presented their wage do.

t manda tq tlq officer of the company.
, They ask for a scale of 80 cent an hour
. for the first year and 5 cent an hour
, tlurcnfur, which tho company says would
, cof,t H J25,00il In (en yenrs, Tho present
acete esplroa March I, and Miles agree.

,tnfc t rci!d tiqfprfi that time Aftf'
trtlon will h 9!"rel to.'

Unit Over frlpaiMm Care,
gulls wpro begun In court hero today

to recover sums of money from th,
Standard Plstrlbullng company of Iowa
fcll'IfMM.'wttoftil Wfrfk iHlth CHW-- !

iukw taVkarf FriMan iMilttttea tat
1W1U ,.&, .ef iIuWruVm- - JMre.i Wary.

tsergr CM wwwiHvei Wffw
tmq m..wr-i)-a jt. verier ?.H v."

tattlms fr(&..t?ptm4...Xlkn
V? kf kltikt. Hm Yorfc, who ar
,it t ivo o pt, .nMroann
lt.Awrli rwhts,. and their attorney,,,,. iWarkey of rth-city- , M tbef

Failure1. o form tb lows,
wppany ai ueen.lc pharaeq.,,

NEW IOWA

grarn.l-x- ir- P- - T- - Wrten, for
ycara a member pf lh faculty of Iho
colicce, waa named dean of Uto UpIp

vrlty of low Cpl!oj?e of Dentlttry hi"
tho State gQflpl Of Pr.'
Greene aiiccrB Pr sTh0!nn ? Mc
I.ernpn pt Philadelphia, wh topBica
January J. '

j" i '. " "
A, U)wmiJ rira o rh.OADgUKN. Ala'., Pap. V-U- Thorny

Ventres. prop(lnnt In Aluuama polltca,
Tfs ouvnc0. tT irhXh V. a flru vhiclt

tira lmldr-,o- t Mtilln, Ala
early today, it fc?ppleij n rn'Ufl on ihp

ecmul fVdcr of pf of tha (nliilns u'd
was trPfel by tho ilamai.

No lds liowi mtKh yo'nr head achft )

jqw rTt?r, you-r- rom 'coptlfatn.
, Indlitestlpnl 'Wtjpu'epesa "Cast-aref- f to.
'night etraJeHrtepi' you (Alt ' Vf litornlajr;

" Cleja your ttofseb, 1lr and; hown
jpnlahti er.il 'the- - headache, blllausnssa;
dlsxlness, nervousness, the sour, gtisy

, ton;ach, lackp.che and. all other distress)

I

CENT

3Cven Host Ohronio Imfferers
j Find Relief After A Few
h Do Are Taken,

i Backache, urinary Tilsordcrs, nd, rheu-Jnatis-

are caused from wesk. Inactive'
Sidneys, which fall to filter out the Im-
purities and keep ths hlqqJ pure, and th

aly way on earth to permanently and
iqltvtly cure such troubles, ! to remove

" 4i cause,

f TKa discovery, Croxono, cures such
ondUlons bcaue It reaches the Very

ot the disease. It right into
Eta MP. Inactive,- - kidneys, through

and linings; vtean; out the little
filtering cels 'and Standi-- , neutralises and
eXMircs the poUonu uric arid Slid sub.
uuc that lodce rt the Joint and mus.

to stra-tc- anJ Iriltate and cnut
rheumatism. It neutralUea (he urine so

bi-- f- tl5- - Mi, anU clean out
t4 tsTthtns th (topped up, Ufolpss

J 20o 30-inc- h English Nain.
tjook, 12-ya-

rd bolt, $2.00.
25c 30-inc- h English Nain-

sook, 12-yar- d bolt, $2.60.
;

30c 36-ino- h English Nain-

sook, 12-yar-
d bolt, S3.00.

35c 42-i- n. Boa Island Nain-
sook, 12-yar- d bolt, $3.75,

t 304) 42-i- n. Sea Island Nain-soo- k,

10-ya-
rd bolt, $2.50,

IKWMW

AHEAD

IMK'W

.Ed.uiatlojvtoJay,.

WELSH AND GROUNDHOG JIBE

IContlnued from Tagt? Q"p- -

wratlur therpalter la the result They
alo blfev that It tbo lltt animal,
after comlns out of winter quarters tho
mornlm? of Kobruory it faU tp feo Its
ahadow tho end of winter has heen
reached.

Hera Ilia UBiloTTt

At any rate, the Rroupdhoa; vamo out
according to program yeatirday. The
llttlo animal wqa fqund In numcroua
places, It woa located down In the wood
In the vicinity of Qlbspn. another brother
up In th vicinity of Florence and "till
ntl9thcr put In Klmwoort p,rH Htcli
brother had, the tame story to tell and
It wo Ihli;

'Don't make tha mlstaa and aay that
we. Ilko Colonel Welsh und hla coworkers
mahe the weather. Ve 6a nothing of the
Hind. Hpwpver, February 3 of each year
wo emergo from our winter homes, Wa
alay out for a tlmo and If w see the
ouni back wo go to remain sin wekn
feeling that winter is. not over. Uut If
w fttlt (o thu 'in( foiiqwing a trli-Ho- n

that s m old pa tlme( we go upon
tho theory that spring hai come and but
o(no,?etlJep'.,1Ye',-WJ- , tfetn1 fooled."

' )oa Hnek ImkI ilolr.'

In tfca vmW.k.Y,WCt csVt a wlW
tyi qmithi fast' and another ,'g)r)ij
(ho nJthMti'n,iM lpw,tf() or yoK
f0 ctnHio-)rltl- i th kmMhfts, It Mlilt

"lpfcitoyAllltf fleaf Weaker
iay and at th .' tlmo It loofc (k
me bjcH to he IiqW for tnothr Ik
woehs."

trijs animal remain utd. , few
njlnuieajopjftr.and Juat as the un com-mcpc-

W jthln,! npfoaa ! low bluffp.
aa t turned a abgut pnl doVe toward
tho b'ottpm nf Ua"i)0e: If repVarke'di

"Thpro'a b? .m n4' fre'a.fpr mors
Wimar apa pipiy pt h qpn icp, ho (en
tht Jtr, Welsh to run up thp cold wa.vo
(lag for ta pomlPB sure."

Whether or Pt f'v ut th srouna
hog was jfpsppi truth yIII avr hp
lthowrt but t any1 rate, Inside, of two
hijurs, $lr. Welsh ha4 hi" P9l4 fR way
Insf ana. wa, predicting cold, for several
f.ya.

WeHftrpful ;f1i KipI'.
3tr. D. , I.awqn pf Wlson, Tcnn.,

writes? "pi King's New Piscqypry In
most wondiirfui coug.h, cold and. lung
melclfif," Ma m4 fl.60. A drUfiglst
AdV?rt!snA9)t.

;Fdr Bilipui: ndhe; Gbnstiptiqn,
; Bsd TRite or twy Uver Dime g Box

Urvp your VliM;sH Wvnn,sd Howe
of Rll th sour blrf, gsf,nmi pln(rdiHP
waMa whleh l! Rtaducliw the plwri,

A nt ho; ijf Casatiirkispsysur
head oiear. stomaeji iiwttl, lir and'hoV.
els regular and yon feel bully for moDlh
Pon't forgi the shidrnihlr HUI Is
Side peed a gentle cleans pg. tpo.

CANDY CATHARTIC

iHTMfflilglTl
HPl 10 BOXES "ANY DRUS STORE gg

?LEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS

:! BAGKAGHErRHEUMATISM. QUICKLY VANISH

new

soaks

umm

kidney ao they filter and sift all tho
polaop from the blood, and drive It out
of the system.

Bo sure. o pqaltlv;, to quick and last
Ir.B. are th results obtained from the.
use of Croxono, lhat three doses u day
for a few days are often all that I re- -

quired to cur the worst case of back
ache, regulate the most annoying blad
der dlord,er, and overcome th numer
ous other similar condition.

It is tha most wonderful preparation
ever made tor th purpose. It s entirely
different from all other remedies. Then,
Is nothing else on earth to compare with
it. It is so prepared that It I practically
Imposslol to. take it Ipto th human
aystvn without results,

Vuu can obtain an original package of
Croxone at trining cost from any first
class drug store, AH druggists are au
thorlscd to personally return th. purchase
two f Croxrioe falls to give desired re-
sults, raicardlesi of how old you are. how
long ) bu have, tuffered, or what elso ha
failed to cura you.
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BIG SLUMP IHJWK ISLAND

Common Stock Sells Down to Nine
and Five-Eighth- s.

COLLATERAL B0WD3 ALSO YIELD

Rentier gar Detail of Propose.!
Scheme liny Wot

Utm Worked Onl Stock-

holder In Panic.

NEW TOftK, Feb. 2,-- Island com-nio- n

and preferred, and Chlcaeo. nock
Island & Pacific railway collateral I per
cent bonds wro the features Of weakness
of today's market. The Rock Island Is.
ants went to now low levels In connc-Ho- n

with recent rumon of readjustment
or reorganisation of the nock Island sys-
tem. Tlook Island common sold down,
to H, as compared with lti at Satur.
day's close and tho preferred lost (U
points, selling at HV4. The collateral
bfinda yield sd almost 2 points.

Interests Identified with the Itock Island
system would add nothing to recant re-
ports to the effect that abolition of the
Itock Island company ot New Jersey and
the Chicago, Iloclt Island ft Paclflo com-
pany of low I contemplated. The banK-er- a

representing tho cpmpany Intimate
that some reorganisation Is being con-

sidered, but they say that the details
havo not yet been worked out

Hock Island Issues continued feverish
throughout tha session, the common toll-
ing lower than In tha morning. In the
final dealings some recovery waa shown
lO the. preferred ntoek and collateral
bends, Dealing In Hock Island copstltu.
ted about U per cent of ths whole, an

I unusually Urgo output for these stocks,
! Imjnlrr Into Nrw'Ilnten.

WABIUNOTQN. Feb. Nor-H- s,

republican. Nebraska, said today he
e)epctsd tq IntrpMco this week a reso
lution directing a ppeelal Inquiry Into the
financial operations of th New York,
New Haven & Unrtford railroad, lle'has
had In mind fp? some tlmo such an in-

vestigation, but delayed pressing It while
officials of tho railroad and the attorney
gencrnj were negotiating.
, Mill '"II "

WORKING WOMEN GET

NO ENCOURAGEMENT

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

(Continued 'rom Pni.)
ipnip pnepurajesment for tho oaueo
suffrage.

"ol

"Why, we worked pur finger palls off
to get you elected," paid Mrs, Ivnns.

(iunplnir for Vote Tltrn,
"I thought from what you said that yqu
were In favor of our cauie. Vou were
gunning for votes then,"

"I was muoh freer tq ojfprVaa my opln
Ion then than I am now," smiled tho
prrtlden.1.

There ) wnrltlng women duts;de
awaiting your answer," said Mrs. Evans.

"1 want tq say iiist this." returned th
nrrsMent. ' ,t(l not tfll yPU thftt
what ypu havo said maks a, frofpumt
lmprssoii on mre but I have already
eirplalned

r , .
m.y

, . .limitations,
, ... lntll

.
ft party,.

H!) aucn., paf fnvri n yitiun up n. jmiip- - i

j am limited' in oxprs!ng my opinions,
n6. matt?!' wl'Sit my ndvldualthoughta
mAv i l lii've no Coubt that your Visit
wilt Tnsfka nrofound tmeresflon."

the discussion, though Hrr, Avails
marked that only ten minute of ths al- -

ptd fifteen had bfn used up. The preT
dent began shaking nands, however, out

tin? off further discussion. As many of
th women UlPd by carrying banners an
with colored bands (lecoratlPR tbep furs,
they named their h6ma states.

cm i! 4 In tnp.
Thtrf was p. Mny phlld In line, with its

WCther. -

"e.llor little lady." said tho provident,
"you wouldn't b aid enough to yote

would youT" arid thfl haby smiled
The delegation left the white house n

groups, in 4nlm,ated ponversatlon, sqnii'
pleaofl, others; disappointed, ""id Vn
dome saylnif th? wore angry. The bond
dapsrled wlthpu playing any Wor an'

loss pf llvss, s si follows!

.
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who took off tils Ufe belt; cavo 1
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UImjus wcro many

Wic cad Twenes

KisekM Went, a, Wl trpt stout
Us em iwSsn, It out
u. xerasJV. APxrAlatr to CJaptaltl

2fhnw, then , bepan to
i(Uc K)tkpQ m IU foatlns, fell
intQ Ifeo aoa tnd lJt- -

tho president and Beardary Tumulty
crossed over to tho wietly

lunohpqn- -

The wqrd wa tho "Whlt
that th president a

pooHlon on-al- l delrgatlops for
SUtmRr thut un-

less IhP (Jcmocra.tlo party had taken a
tand on tho pubject he not try tu
iree any qn It

of tost at Sea
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eaplnc hole in her bow mado by
tho collision with tho liner Monroo
sixty mllos oft Norfolk. The Nan

sissssssssBr

,,,,M,,ioo4

IJlOma

..,.,...-..,1.4- 90

ATMfat'MurAX fttirt linnet.

Gtji Johnson
Captain 13. E. Johnspn of tho

AJonroo, vTio witlf al) ljlei pffccn,
except Second Officer Qalley, were
saved following tho collision bptwe.en
tho Old Ppmlnlon liner and tho
Nantucket of tho Merchants and
Miners Transportation company
sixty miles nqrth of Norfolk, Vtt,

U 1. H'i

RAIDS NET SEVERAL FINES

(Continued trq$ pae Qxip.)

appearing vagrants were discharged or
given cash fines by tho magistrate with
th Information that upon a future ap
pearance In police court they would re
cclvo a Jail sentence. This declaration
waa u)?o "meted, tu proprietors of dlspr-- i

durly hoiie.
Thq work of deporting prostitutes still

continues with undiminished Vigor- - Those
brought before Foster ere allowed to de
patt unscathed If tlioy agree to buy tl!K.
eta to other Pities,

Tho general cleanup I not the result of
any special orders Issued to thq police,
assert Chief punn. but Iq merely the

ot standing orders which are to
be enforced henceforth with no

To crr a t,'uta a One VT
TaUej laxative Bromq Quinine Tabjeia.

flruggists refund money if it fail to
cure. R. vf- - urove's signature 9 eacri
boa. c

Breaks a Cold in a
Few Hours-Pap- e's

First dose of Pftpe's Cold Com
pound relieves ftll the grippe
misery Contains no quinine.

Don't stay atutfed.upl
Quit blowing and anuffltnsl A do

of "Pape' Cold Compound" taksp every
two hour until three dose ar taker,
will end grippe misery and break up a
sever cold either In th head, chest,
tody or limbs.

It promptly opens elogged.up nostjlls.
ind air passages: atop nasty discharge
r nos running; relieves sick headache,

lullncas, fverihnes, sore throat, sne-Itu- r,

soreness and stiffness,
'Ppo' Cold Compound" Is the quick-

est, aurest relief known and cots only
& cent at drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastea nice, and causae no
inconvenience. Pont accept a substitute
--Advertlsemeat

4

tucket limped into that port with
flag at half mast and Burvivors ot
tho disaster on board.

Mp. and Mrs. Thpmaa J, Harrlng
ton of Bridgeport, Conn., passengers
on tlja "l-W- d Moproe, Mrs. Har
rington died of esposuro after Deing
in the water far an hwr. Her HMs- -

band Wam, holding her-hal- r in h(s
teeth, and saved her from drowning,
ofaly to havd her d!6 after being
dragged pn, bqam the. Nftnttic.fce( by
Wipers ef pr(jw.ot that vessel,

KIDNEYS OFTEN OVERWORKED

HrH "fsaefl th W)oIa ystta Jit.
cogiea nwaagea,

The bowels, the kidneys, tho skin and
the lungs carry off the vraato material
rrom the human body. Tho bowels re-

move the material after di-

gestion IS completed, and thP lung carry
off the parbonla aold gas. The skin,
through Its Pores, gives exit to water.
the salne matter end some gaseous ex-

halations, To the kidneys, whch are a
marvellous combination ot delicately con
structed tubules, s given the most deli-

cate task of all, In the work of rcnutvlnp
the waste matter from the bjapd,- and any
failure In the. normal work of these or-

gans, means a retention, in the system of
poisonous and aerjd, substances that UBU"

ally produoe numerous disorders and end
n uramlo poisoning or heart fajlijre.

"Warner Safe Kidney and I.lvcr Remedy
la one of the Word's greatest medicines
for the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood.
It wll ,help you from the very first dose.
It repairs the tissues, soothe Jpflamma-tlo- n

and Irritation, awakens the torpid
Jlver, aids digestion, Btlmu.'ate tho en
feebled organs and he&la at tile same
time, Tried and tested for rr yeara and
never found wanting. Wamer'a Safe Kid.
pey and wver itemeoy
has brought perfect health
to thousands and. Is bound
to do yqu trqpd. At e'1
druggist In EOo and u

bqt,.les very bottle gujir
anteed, A free sample If
you write Warner's Safe
ItemedUa Co., Dept. ifs:,
Itpchenter, N. V.

Aycr's Pills
GWy Swrartd.

twe pHI. Oftly smmu

Asfc Yaw Dar. l.tilV
Tbo Persisicot --and Judicious Us '61

Newspaper Adverttsinaj I th It?ad to
tlulnei(t Hpccr

AMUSBMENTS.

HIPP

Good To
the Last

.. TJS'

M

Witt

lice

rffcBaaHaalBBBM

WFien Made
Calumet pnstry good to
look at, good to eat. Always
Jlght, fluffy, tender and whole-
some. Calumet is the one. baking:
powder thai; Is Ugh t quality am
mmme m pnec.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WerU' Fn Fm4 Eitwftioi, CViuft, H.

SilOWfl nvpia ajgiit crovu.

S3

CHIC

AMVPKJH-SIVTS- ,

Bnndeis Theater
CHEIGHTON UNIVERSITY

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
WEPNE5DAY, FEB. 4TH

Assisted by
Rime. Lucille Tetveksbury Ste-
venson, fyoprano; Mino, Marie
von VsclmHl, pianist.

Tickets on Salo at Jtcaton'a
1001 anfl FarnaHi.

BRANDEI6
X.A8V
TWO

TKH aCtTBIO OSAKA

FRECKLES
--Prices, Mat.. 3SoSOo yiyht, aSc-7p- o

Bat.. Mat aad Night A Ya Sow

rm
Hnaday j?ir o' 3ty xart

Xhuraflay, lb. 13, Xattnea aaet 'igat
HARRY LAUDER
HAH. OKBMS ROW '

PKICSS rHIjjrtyj 60o t 82.00
Matinee, EOo to gl.so

Mat. every aay, a US; every, nlg-h- t 8 US.
ABVAHCSB VAUDEVTT.LH

,,TM vHt Ifarfr 'JoU'

'L,
llwa Cooi.Jr Pour.

IllllT I
Kirnyour Atiiuus. mini

Tor and BptcUl Fsturi' I'Iclur. "Tht "I'll of Prejudice."

to

FKOsTH
SOUS. 49.

Xl"1"1

.Brothrs
Pr.rM-rUs- t.i Cilltnr lOei Mat mti IcuniFlttt4r SJ)4 fiuntl(il fio t Klht. S,' js, 40f,r--

"PHAKIA'B PUS CBHTSB."
IMlflAAifZtlA OaUy MatN 1S.8S-S- 0iM'WW Svpgs, 18.3S-S0.7-

XeY MAWCJtESTJIaVa rAMODS

aSarn. CRACKER JACKS
Two rip. roarng Hatlfes ."Mulligan'

Mardl-Qra- a and "Back to Nature".
Jolinny Jess. Hatrlce Harlowe, Nlblo &
Kiley, Io Kendal. Etta Ilaattngs, Zcltu
Hambo, Bg Beauty Chorus.
tVASXXS' PZMB MAT, WEBK PAVfl.

IMAM'S CIZY fICTVRE THEATRE

15th M Hamay Always a Good Show

9 Days CommeRcing Tues., Feb. 3

THE I IAH AND UAIICC IN FIVE

klVR THE IflVUUIs. PARTS

By Chas, Kleju, Author of "The Third Dogreo."

CONTINUOUS FROM 11 A. M. TO Jl P. M.

On nccount of tho length of this film tho unanuge-mon- t
requests those "who can to attend tho afternoon

XUO


